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Bucksport Marina & Town Dock 
Customers are able to rent seasonal or transient slips to dock their 
vessel while in Town. Our facilities provide the following onsite 
services for vessels up to 40' and linier dockage for vessels up to 
300' and 12' drafts: 

• Electric and water hook ups • Marine Store
• Public Pump out service • Restrooms
• Gasoline and Diesel • Courtesy Van
• Vehicle Parking • Wi-Fi

Nearby Services include:
• Grocery Store • Bank ATM
• Pharmacy • Retail Shopping
• Theatre • Restaurants
• Laundromat • Post Office

(207) 469-5902
www.bucksportmarina.net • marina@bucksportmaine.gov

H
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Welcome to the historic Bucksport Bay Area—one of the state’s 
best kept secrets! You’ll � nd delightful towns in this coastal region 
such as Castine, Searsport, Blue Hill, Bucksport, and Verona Island. 
It is centrally located allowing you to make quick drives to Bangor, 
Bar Harbor, Augusta, and Portland—you’ll be able to discover more 
of the Pine Tree State. Get in Maine-mode, unwind, take your time, 
and be ready to wave—friendly locals greet all in passing. 

The region is rich in history. European se� lers landed here hundreds 
of years ago as they relished in the bounties. Needing to provide 
for their families, inland forests piqued the interest of hunters. 
The land was fruitful for farmers—perfect for crops. Se� lers took 
advantage of the nearby ocean ports, lakes, and rivers for � shing. 
Today, farming, � shing, and lobstering are still a mainstay—be 
sure to sample the cra� ers’ labors in restaurants, wineries, and at 
farmer’s markets. 

Activities are endless. To watch � shing experts � rst-hand, sign 
up for a private lobstering and scenic tour on a working boat. 
Before you chug out to sea, you’ll have an up-close view of old 
Ft. Knox, the Penobscot River, the Penobscot Narrows Bridge and 
Observatory—a must! 

Whale watching tours are available—these excursions are a � � ing 
way to explore the rich scenery. You’ll spy tiny seaside towns and 
hilltop villages, quiet coves and inlets, sandy beaches and remote 
islands, and native birds and sea life. 

For the outdoor enthusiast, hiking and biking trails are plentiful. 
A thrill seeker? Get a rush from a guided river tour trip! Close 
lighthouses o� er impressive views. Don’t forget your camera to 
capture memories.

For the retail a� cionado, opportunities abound, from out� � er 
stores to exclusive boutiques and everything in between. Antique 
shops dot towns and are begging to be explored. If you prefer a 
quiet day, spas that specialize in pampering are easy to locate. 
Galleries, from the casual to the curated, will entice those who 
appreciate artists’ works. 

We invite you to look through this guide and get a glimpse of what 
the Bucksport area has to o� er. We’re sure you’ll discover many 
joys, and please enjoy your stay!  

welcome
�  t�  Buc� p� t Bay Area 
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When you come to stay in 
the Bucksport Bay Area, the 
golden experience of Maine 
shi� s from being the way life 
should be to the way life is. 

When you stay here, life 
transforms from the daily 
grind of work, to the daily 
grind of your favorite local 
co� ee; from the hustle and 
bustle of city or suburban 
life, to the hustle and bustle 
of hiking, exploring, playing. 
As you breathe in the Maine 
air and take in the sights 
and sounds of this unique 
and special place, you may 
even � nd yourself taking on 
the habits of one of our most 
sacred and symbolic residents, the powerful, 
melodic, and fascinating loon. 

Loons spend their days feeding, preening, 
resting, and caring for their young. They sing 
and   oat and   y. Their diet in summer  consists  
primarily of � sh. Loons sometimes spend long 
periods resting motionless on the water. They 
may rouse themselves to stretch a leg or wing 
at intervals, occasionally comically  waggling 
a foot above water. 

When you come to stay, you may � nd that this 
perfectly describes you… resting,    oating,  
eating the catch-of-the-day, singing around 
the camp� re at night, waiting for the sun to 
rise again, so that you spend another day on 
the water.

Maine children grow up noticing the sounds 
of nature, spilling out of doors, climbing and 
chasing and exploring. It is the scent of pines 
and the dappled sunlight on dirt roads that 
feels like home to them. Their lullabies are 
the haunting songs of loons calling out into 

the darkness. When you come 
to stay in the Bucksport Bay 
Area, your days and nights 
become the things urban and 
suburban grown-ups can only 
dream of, full of peaceful, 
satisfying moments of 
resting, spent in hammocks 
or bunk beds or spacious 
kings with water views 
or quiet pines whispering 
nearby. 

You can become a child again, 
waking into the endless 
possibilities presented by 
ponds, rivers, mountains, 
� elds, streams, and the 
ocean. You can throw back 
the covers of your cozy bed 
and rise into the brightening 
day, with picnics, lobsters, 
kayaks, ice cream, and sky-
high views on your mind. You 
can sit around your camp� re, 
or nestle in with a book, or put 

your feet up and watch the gentle rising and 
falling of the water. You can sleep in, savoring 
the quiet, the peace and the time to simply be 
in this experience of Maine life—not the way it 
“should” be, as the signs like to say, but rather, 
the way life is.

STAY
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www.oaklandhouse.com

A Historic Seaside Resort 
on Penobscot Bay

Vintage cottages 
Guest House 

Newly Renovated Inn

P.O. Box 88 435 Herrick Road 
Brooksville Maine 04617 

207-359-8521 
relax@oaklandhouse.com  

For the Lowest Rates, Book at: www.bucksportinn.com 
Dog Friendly in Rooms 18-24

                        Greg Appleton & Rita Shea        70 US Rte 1 Bucksport, ME 04416 
Tel: 207-469-3111  •  bucksportinn@gmail.com

Experience Rustic Lakeside Living
Nightly, Weekly & Monthly 

Rates Available

508-269-7574 
1165 Acadia Highway

Orland, ME 04472

www.ontoddypond.com
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Alamoosook Lakeside Inn                          
207.469.6393
229 Soper Road, Orland
www.alamoosooklakesideinn.com

Bucksport Inn                      
207.469.3111 
70 US Route 1, Bucksport
www.bucksportinn.com

Oakland House Seaside 
Inn & Cottages         
207.659.8521 
435 Herrick Road, Brooksville
www.oaklandhouse.com

Rich’s & Jules’ on Toddy Pond 
508.269.7574 
1165 Acadia Highway, Orland
www.ontoddypond.com

• • • $120-   •     •
    $165 

  •   • $140-  •
    $170

 • • • $160-   •      $400

  •  $100/   •  E 
    night 
    $650/
    wk 
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•
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Glenn's Place    207.702.9412
214 US Rt. 1, Orland     American (Traditional)
www.facebook.com/glennsplacedining/

Warren's Waterfront Restaurant   207.469.1600
96 Main Street, Bucksport  Full Service Bar & Grille
www.warrenswaterfrontrestaurant.com

Sweet Cheeks Bakery   207.702.9363 
70 US Highway One, Verona Island Bakery
www.sweetcheeksbakes.com 

Wing Dinghas   207-812-4006
Food Truck, Wings, Burgers, BBQ
www.facebook.com/Wing-Dingahs-368665783562341 

Dairy Port   207.469.3697
79 Main Street, Bucksport    Ice Cream
www.facebook.com/thedairyport

We’ve done our best to provide accurate information but please 
double check with the individual businesses as things can change.

DINING guide
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Maine is a wonderful state to visit regardless 
of the season. Activities abound, and the 
places to explore are endless. You’re in for 
a unique time, and when you’re hungering 
for great eats, you’re in the right place—
especially if you’re in historic, waterfront 
Bucksport and its neighboring towns. 

These quaint towns with their mountain and 
water vistas are marvelous destinations for 
tempting o� erings. Whatever you’re in the 
mood for, your taste buds will thank you. The 
hardworking folks who own and run these 

establishments put their hearts and locally 
sourced ingredients into their menus, so 
you’re truly ge  ing a slice of Maine.

Start your morn with an alfresco breakfast—
savor pancakes topped with sweet berries 
alongside the Penobscot River. Or sit window-
side and tuck into farm-fresh scrambled 
eggs with sausages—this will give you the 
get up and go for the day. You’ll be awed by 
the nearby Penobscot Narrows Bridge and 
its Observation Tower—it’s the tallest in 
the world. Considered the “Crown Jewel” of 
the coast, it o� ers 360-degree views of the 
Penobscot River and Bay, the countryside, 
and the distant western mountains. 
Unforge  able. 

On the go? Bakeries o� er homemade mu�  ns, 
eclairs, and co� ee. If you’re packing a meal 
for Bar Harbor and Acadia National Park, subs 
and sandwiches are aplenty. You may happen 
upon a roadside stand or farmer’s market 
for area produce and cheese to stash in your 
picnic basket. 

DINING
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Steak & Seafood Restaurant  •   Pub
To-Go orders available • Banquet Room & Catering

(207) 702-9412       Find us on Faceboo k

Steak & Seafood Restaurant  & Seafood Restaurant  & Pub

DINING
continued

Staying put to tour interesting places such 
as old Ft. Knox State Park and that incredible 
Observation Tower? You can surely satisfy 
your lunch cravings here. There is a “fresh 
from the sea” lobster roll hut and an old-
school drive-in joint. Or relax at a table and 
nosh on Chinese bites. Don’t forget dessert! 
Grab a luscious custard at a specialty ice 
cream shoppe—you’ll be glad you did. 

A� er hiking the nearby hills, head to an 
island winery, se� le on their patio and 
sample the vineyards’ treasures. Weather 
not to your liking? Not to worry, there’s a 
cozy spot inside sure to please. If you’re 
a cra�  beer a� cionado, you’ll � nd an 
award-winning brewpub. Be sure to ask 

DINING
Staying put to tour interesting places such 
as old Ft. Knox State Park and that incredible 
Observation Tower? You can surely satisfy 
your lunch cravings here. There is a “fresh 

DINING
Staying put to tour interesting places such 
as old Ft. Knox State Park and that incredible 
Observation Tower? You can surely satisfy 
your lunch cravings here. There is a “fresh 

for a charcuterie plate to accompany that 
chocolate porter. 

You’ve visited the famed “cursed” 
tombstone of town’s founder, Colonel Buck, 
and poked through shops—now you’re ready 
for dinner. Family restaurants with full 
menus, including delicious seafood dishes, 
are welcoming. Rather a handheld? Grab a 
booth for a stromboli or pizza. 

Maybe you’re in the mood for formal fare. 
You’ll discover a seaside Victorian hideaway 
� lled with antiques. Sip signature cocktails 
and sample small plates in the pub—think 
crabcakes. If it’s chilly and you desire a 
romantic eve, slip into a � reside table for a 
� ne dining experience that’s in an upscale, 
yet charming farmhouse.   

We hope you’re staying for a few days, that’ll 
give you an opportunity to explore all the 
possibilities!
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207-469-1600
Full-Service Bar & Grille
WATERFRONT

Bucksport's Only

   96 Main St. Bucksport, Maine 04416
warrenswaterfrontrestaurant.com

Breakfast • Lunch

www.sweetcheeksbakes.com  

207-702-9363
Sweet Cheeks Bakery 

70 US Highway One, 
Verona Island, ME 04416

www.planthome.org

THE DAIRY PORT
Over 65 years of ice cream artistry

79 Main Street, Bucksport
Find us on Facebook
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We honor the cra� smanship and the hard 
work of our neighbors when we buy goods 
and services produced here, or sold at 
locally-owned small businesses. A walk down 
Main Street, a drive on Route 1 or a visit to a 
farmers’ market in any town in the Bucksport 
Bay Area will show you why. Come discover 
hand-made jewelry, custom photography, 
artwork, cra� s, and delicious treats. From 
stained glass, to  ber arts, to the very best 
blueberry pie you’ve ever tasted, Mainers take 
pride in the work they create. 

Some tokens of your travels are things money 
can’t buy: that photo of your daughter at the 
end of the dock, looking out across the lake on 
the last day of your vacation; that pine cone 
collection your son insisted on bringing home; 
the bird’s nest, the honeycomb, the seashell, 
the heart-shaped rock. Each one a totem 
of a time spent in Maine, where the air was 
clear and the days unfolded for you with the 
unlimited potential of moments expanding 
even as you savored them, the deliciously 
satisfying all-you-care-to-eat bu� et of 
Vacationland experiences. If you catch them, 
you must set the twinkling  re� ies free; but 
you can, instead, bring home the everlasting 
sparkles of a geode, of handmade jewelry 
cra� ed from sea glass, of a painting that 
captures perfectly what it’s like to look out 
across the glistening bay at sunset. 

As you move along downtown sidewalks in 
your sandals, bare toes tickled by breezes, 
swinging our tote bags, smiling into the 
sun, you feel the call to enter each and every 
shop, to  nd the sweetest, the funniest, the 
coziest, the most creative memories from 
Maine your dollars can buy. You capture your 
joy with saltwater ta� y, Needhams, home-

SHOP
We honor the cra� smanship and the hard 
work of our neighbors when we buy goods 
and services produced here, or sold at 
locally-owned small businesses. A walk down 

We honor the cra� smanship and the hard 
work of our neighbors when we buy goods 
and services produced here, or sold at 
locally-owned small businesses. A walk down 

made peanut bu� er fudge. Sweet prizes that, 
despite your best intentions will disappear 
before you ever make the long trip home. 

The paintings, jewelry, carvings, books, 
stained glass, and po� ery will fare be� er. 
You’ll stow it safely and transport it back 
home, and every time you put on your Bar 
Harbor sweatshirt, put fresh cut � owers in 
your hand-cra� ed blueberry-themed vase, 
or fasten your tourmaline bracelet around 
your wrist, you will think of Maine and the 
moments you spent there…and you will sigh. 

Photo Credit: Sweet Cheeks Bakery
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B o ok St ac k s
B uc ks por t , M a i ne

B ooks , 
M a ga z i ne s , N e w s pa pe r s , 

C a r ds  &  G i f t s .
P r e t t y G ood C of f e e ,

a nd 
A  B e t t e r  B ot t l e  of  W i ne .

Fr e e  Wi - Fi  24/ 7

71 M a i n S t r e e t
207- 469- 8992

buc ks por t books e l l e r @ gm a i l .c om

Beautiful selection of fabrics.
Sewing & quilting supplies, patterns

gifts, classes & inspiration!  
Hrs: 10–4  Wed – Sat • Sun 11–3

Closed Mon & Tue
SHOP ONLINE at:

boltfabricsmaine.com

Quilt Shop… 

7 3rd Street Bucksport, ME
207-702-9469 •     

98 Maine St., 
Bucksport, ME

207-469-2000

Kathryn’s 
Antiques

BucksportGuide_2022.indd   13 4/22/22   9:38 AM
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courthousegallery.com   207 667 6611
6 court street   ellsworth maine  

JOHN NEVILLE
Unique Catch
oil on canvas, 30 x 60 inches

Courthouse Gallery Fine Art

Maine Tourmaline 
Something for Everyone

Bring the kids!

Route One • Searsport Ave • Belfast, Maine
207.338.5530 • Open all year • Since 1989

NEXT TO PERRY’S NUT HOUSE
FIND US ON FACEBOOK
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DREAM FIRST
We live by a simple idea, and hope you do too: 

Dream First, then go from there. 

Because you can.

A Division of The First Bancorp  •  800.564.3195  •  TheFirst.com  •  Member FDIC

Diverse music, 
public affairs and cultural 

programing that 
entertains, informs 

& inspires!

Tell us what you think about the 
future of Maine! 

Record your voice at weru.org or 
email your thoughts to 

thewaylifecouldbe@weru.org.
Then listen every first 

Tuesday of the month at 4 p.m. 
& online at archives.weru.org.
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You can �y your kite or enjoy 
that outdoor concert at a 
festival or spend the day at the 
beach. You can hike in Acadia, 
or kayak on Toddy, or waterski 
on Alamoosook, or swim, or 
picnic, or pick strawberries, 
or visit our local playground 
or golf course all of these 
marvelous things await you 
when the weather cooperates.

When you wake to the sound 
of heavy raindrops pa�ering 
on roo�ops, to the mu�ed 
whoosh of tires spinning 
by on drenched asphalt, to 
the trickling of water down 
windows  or the deluge pouring 
out of gu�ers, you might groan 
with disappointment. You lie in bed and look up 
at the ceiling, regretful, pent up, angry even. You 
might think that this vacation day, this summer 
weekend, this morning o� is ruined. 

All of the obvious outdoor fun you intended 
seems lost, your precious time o� wasted. 
Unless, of course, you know the truth… The truth 
is that on rainy days some of the best ways to 
play in the Bucksport Bay Area beckon. There are 
movies, of course, and popcorn to be had; there 
are books and magazines to browse or buy, and 
new board games and puzzles to play; there is 
Jonathan Buck’s tomb to visit, in your best foul-
weather gear. There are puddles to jump in on the 
way to unique museums, libraries, art galleries, 
antique shops, restaurants, and cafes. There 
is time to get quiet and visit, with the folks you 
meet while waiting for your pizza--and with one 
another, too. There is, among other wonderful 
things, the extraordinary gi� of Fort Knox. Its 
dim, damp interior a trip back in time, a treasure 
trove of  active play, rain or shine. Generations of 

local children have learned the 
chant, “One-step, two-step…
one-step, two-step…” that 
turns a sprint down Two-Step 
Alley into a long-remembered 
childhood ritual, and makes 
you want to �nish and then 
begin again. There are canons 
and secret passageways, cool 
walls that drip on the driest 
of days. And lingering around 
the corners, some say…there 
are ghosts! (Private ghost-
hunting tours at the Fort 
can be arranged, and ghost-
hunting group tours, including 
one overnight adventure, 
take place throughout the 
summer.) 

The truth is, when you wake up 
on a rainy vacation day in the 
Bucksport Bay Area, thanks 
to the Fort, and other special 
gems, you may just be about 
to have the very best game of 
hide-and-seek (or scavenger 

hunt!) you’ve ever had in your lives.

When you visit Maine, your heart inherently 
know what New England poet Robert Frost 
knew…“Nothing gold can stay.” The long 
summer days are �eeting; the ripening of the 
blueberries; the turning of the leaves; even the 
falling of another foot of snow will pass us by 
all too soon. Every thing has its season. But no 
ma�er when you come, or how long you stay, 
there are ways to play that make time pass by 
more slowly—and more rapidly--all at once. 
There is the kind of fun to be had that leaves 
us spent and weary in the most satisfying way, 
aching for one more dive o� the dock; one more 
hour on the trails; one more leisurely walk down 
Main Street. We collapse into our beach chairs 
a�er vigorous dives and splash a�acks, and 
slurp down fresh watermelon and lemonade. 
When we visit Maine, we can play from dusk ‘til 
dawn, rain or shine, in ways that will live in our 
memories forever, and bring us back time and 
time again. 

PLAY
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A&J Motorcycle 
Safety School, LLC

Bucksport, ME
(207)469-0051

aandjmotorcyclesafetyschool.com
• Basics Rider Courses
• 3 Wheel Basic Rider
• Women’s Only Classes 

 • Advance Rider Course (1 day)
 • Basic Rider Course 2 (1 day)

Ride Smart!

Bucksport United Methodist Church 
3 River Road Bucksport, Maine 04416 

(207) 469 3622 
Bucksportumc@aol.com

Come spend your Worship Time with us. 
Sunday Mornings at 10:30
Check us out on Facebook

See our Outside Bulletin Boards for current events.

Bucksport United Methodist Church
3 River Road

Bucksport, Maine 04416
(207) 469 3622

Bucksportumc@aol.com

Come spend you Worship Time with us.
Sunday Mornings at 10:30

  Check us out on Facebook

See our Outside Bulletin Boards for current events.

Hand 
Accounting 

& Tax Services
Wayne Hand 
207-469-7589

207-469-7612
WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/BUCKSPORTGOLFCLUB

397 STATE ROUTE 46, 
BUCKSPORT, ME
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The Town of Bucksport has a fantastic website www.bucksportmaine.gov that can supply you with 
statistics but spending time with the locals will give you the true picture. 

When you start looking at small towns as a place to retire or relocate, there are a few things you may 
want to keep in mind.  The appeals of small towns are many. For instance, most small towns in Maine 
are generally quieter, have a good sense of community, less tra�c, lower property and sales taxes 
and the housing costs are much more a�ordable. 

Bucksport is the center of the known universe. Located 18 miles from Bangor, Ellsworth, Belfast, 
Castine and Blue Hill, a Bucksport location touches all of eastern Maine. We are 35 miles to Bar 
Harbor and 35 miles to Camden, 65 miles to Augusta and 65 miles to Lincoln. People make their 
homes all over our area, whether it’s along in-town streets, country roads or State Routes, in the 
hills, in the valleys, by the shores, or down long dirt roads, regardless of the physical distances there 
may be between the residents of Bucksport, there is still a strong community spirit that can be felt 
throughout the town. Neighbors helping neighbors and families doing for families are an important 
part of what makes living in Bucksport so appealing, and it’s why so many are proud to call Bucksport 
their home. 

Life really is good here, and you will �nd lots of people who will agree, wherever they may live.

If you are Considering the Bucksport Bay Area as a 
possible place for relocation, collecting useful local information  

is essential to making a good decision.

LIVING HERE

LIVING HERE
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Queen City Real EstateQueen City Real Estate

416 Hammond St., 
Bangor, ME 04401

(207) 942-4618
century21queencity.com

info@century21queencity.com

BUCKSPORT
15 Heritage Park Rd 
Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-6225

ELLSWORTH
38 Foster Street

Ellsworth, ME 04605 
(207) 412-0401

OSBORNE'S
Residential & Commercial • Installation & Service

Radiant Heat Specialist • Natural Gas • LP
Air Conditioning  • Heat Pumps

Come see our showroom 

Plumbing & Heating, Inc.

www.osborneservices.com    
osbornehvac@gmail.com

169 US Route 1 Bucksport, ME
 Residential, Multi-Family & Commercial Rentals

(207) 702-9360
infopenbaymanagement@gmail.com

www.penbaymanagement.com

Specializing in Waterfront, 
Residential, 

Multi-Family & Land
Representing Sellers & Buyers

Local Knowledge & 
Personalized Service

207-469-9930
169 US Route 1, Bucksport, ME

www.tworiversrealtyme.com
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Insurance Agency

6 Elm Street P.O. Box 1400
Bucksport, ME 04416

P: (207) 469-3152 F: (207) 469-0625

PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL

INSURANCE including 
Auto, Home, Boat, Motorcycle, 

Snowmobile, Umbrella, Rentals, 
Contractors, General Liability, 

Workers Comp, and more.

THREE LICENSED AGENTS
REPRESENTING OVER 25 
DIFFERENT COMPANIES

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY, 
PHONE QUOTES ARE WELCOME

74 Main Street, Suite 200
Bucksport, Maine 04416 
Phone (207) 469-7323 

1-800-639-2905  •  Fax: 469-3066

FELLOWS, KEE, 
TYMOCZKO & LEWIS, LLC

William J. Tymoczko, Attorney

Christina Lewis, Attorney

-

-

- -
-
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Maine State Police 1-800-432-7381
Hancock County Sheri� ’s Dept. 207-667-7575
Waldo County Sheri� ’s Dept. 207-338-6786   
Bucksport Police Dept. 207-469-7951
Searsport Police Dept. 207-548-2304
Poison Control Center 1-800-442-6305
U.S. Coast Guard 207-596-6667

Emergency Dial 9-1-1
Northern Light Blue Hill Hospital
(207) 374-2836 57 Water St, Blue Hill
Northern Light Eastern Maine Medical Center 
(207) 973-7000  489 State St, Bangor
Northern Light Maine Coast Hospital 
(207) 664-5311 50  Union St, Ellsworth
Waldo County General Hospital 
(207) 338-2500  118 Northport Ave, Belfast

Hospitals

Ian’s Place Playground, Elm St. Bucksport 
Moose Point State Park, 310 West Main St., 
Searsport
Mosman Park, Water St. Searsport    
Water Street Park, End of Water St. Blue Hill

Belfast City Park, 208 Northport Ave, Belfast
Knowlton Park, State St. Ellsworth

Playground
Blue Hill Public Library
(207) 374-5515 5 Parker Point Rd, Blue Hill
Buck Memorial Library
(207) 469-2650 47 Main St, Bucksport
Carver Memorial Library
(207) 548-2303 12 Union St, Searsport    
Stockton Springs Community Library
(207) 567-4147  6 Station St, Stockton Springs

Libraries

Serving all who live, work, worship or attend school
in Hancock, Penobscot, Waldo, and Washington Counties

177 Main Street · Bucksport, ME 04416 
200 Main Street · Ellsworth, ME 04605 
2410 Route 2 · Hermon, ME 04401

Mailing Address: P.O. Box G · Bucksport, ME 04416
207-469-6341 · 800-639-2206 · Fax 207-469-2866 
www.seaboardfcu.com · Email: info@seaboardfcu.com

Good to Know
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of Colonel Jonathan Buck

Colonel Jonathan Buck led a group 
from Massachuse	s to establish 6 
townships in what is now Maine. In 
August 1762, Buck started the survey 
of Township Number 1, which later 
came to be known as Buckstown. He 
returned in 1764 and built a sawmill 
next to the Penobscot River (Buck 
was a ship builder). The next year he 
built a home and soon other families 
built homes in the small village. 
During the American Revolution, 
Colonel Buck led the local militia 
regiment and engaged the British 
during the Siege of Fort George in 
1779. A�er the war, Colonel Buck was 
honorably discharged from the army 
and lived his life out in what was 
renamed, Bucksport. 

He received a Commission as Justice 
of the Peace, the �rst magistrate in 
the region. It is from this position 
a legend developed regarding his 
large tombstone. According to the 
Haverhill Gaze	e, "the hangmen 
was about to perform his gruesome duty when the woman turned to Col. Buck and raising one 
hand to heaven, as if to direct her last words on earth, pronounced this astounding prophecy: 
‘Jonathan Buck, listen to these words, the last my tongue will u	er. It is the spirit of the only true 
and living God which bids me speak them to you. You will soon die. Over your grave they will erect 
a stone that all may know where your bones are crumbling into dust. But listen, upon that stone 
the imprint of my feet will appear, and for all time, long a�er you and you accursed race have 
perished from the earth, will the people from far and wide know that you murdered a woman. 
Remember well, Jonathan Buck, remember well.’" 

Although the tombstone was not erected until the mid-1800's, under the name "BUCK" over the 
years, a stain slowly emerged that appears to be a woman's leg and foot. It can be seen to this 
day. A number of stories developed about why the image showed up on the tombstone, but the 
most enduring seems to be the �ctional story of the witch’s curse. 

Wri	en by: Timothy Buck - Descendant of Col Jonathan Buck
Grandson of Hoyt Buck, founder of the Buck Knife Co.

HISTORY
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For centuries, the Bucksport Bay Area has called to visitors from near and far, enticing them to 
visit—and o� en, to stay. Many local families can date their ancestors’ arrival here to the early 
18th and 19th centuries. They came for the deep-water port, for the forests and lakes, for the 
hunting and � shing, for the fresh air; they came for adventure, opportunity, exploration. More 
modern visitors, from other parts of Maine and from all around the globe, have come for these 
same reasons. They’ve come--and many have stayed--for all these things, and more.

This is the country of the pointed � rs, “the way life should be,” a place where neighbors greet 
neighbors at the grocery store, where simple living is juxtaposed against great feats of 
engineering that are so ever-present, they seem (a� er a while) to be commonplace. 

The Penobscot Narrows Bridge and Observatory, for example, which spans Bucksport’s bay at 
the  mouth of the Penobscot River, is the tallest occupied structure in Maine and the highest 
bridge observatory in the world. Standing just upriver from the bridge is Fort Knox (circa 1844), 
the � rst fort in Maine made entirely of granite and the only fully casemated fort in the country. 

These impressive landmarks, which are both open to visitors, stand side-by-side, and when you 
are in downtown Bucksport, they are your view! A drive along Main Street or a walk along the 
million-dollar waterfront rewards visitors every time with one of the most distinctive views in 
Maine, as well as an opportunity to experience “Before the Wind” (#1 on the trail map of the 
Schoodic International Sculpture Symposium) located at Flag Point on the waterfront.  (We 
recommend enjoying the waterfront, as the locals do, with an ice cream in hand from The Dairy 
Port!)

see map on page 20

1

www.bucksportmaine .gov

Bucksport
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Bucksport is a small town with a big bay—and an excellent town dock for those sailing or 
cruising in—surrounded by several smaller towns and acres of forest, many of them with 
public trails, such as the Great Pond Mountain Conservation Trust wildlands and the Miles 
Lane walking trails, as well as many lakes and ponds that are open for swimming, picnicking, 
canoeing, kayaking and equipped with public boat launches. The public library, in a historic 
granite building on Main Street, and the town pool are free and open to all. For those looking 
for a break on a long car ride, Bucksport o  ers two excellent playgrounds within minutes of 
downtown. 

Main Street includes a variety of businesses, including restaurants with many locally-
sourced ingredients (including seafood, of course!), gi�  shops, a wine bar with lovely outdoor 
seating, an independent bookseller, which o  ers free Wi-Fi and a nice selection of a  ordable 
wines by the bo� le, and an independent movie theater. From mid-May through October, Main 
Street hosts a Farmers’ Market every Thursday from 2pm to 5pm. 

For those interested in history, the Bucksport Historical Society (located on the waterfront), 
Jacob Buck’s famous (and possibly cursed!) tomb (located on Main Street, across from 
Hannaford’s) and various points of interest with placards along the waterfront may pique 
your interest. 

A� er many decades as a paper mill town, this town of roughly 5,000 is in a period of 
transition. Invigorated by the opportunity to reimagine Bucksport, local residents—from 
children to adults--elected o�  cials, businesses, community organizations, and churches 
are all stepping up, looking to � nd what really ma� ers as they come together to pour life into 
a renewed and thriving version of Bucksport that matches its town mo� o, “Rich in heritage; 
looking to the future.” 

As a Heart and Soul® community, Bucksport is a place where people believe that the strength 
of a community lies in the hands and the hearts of the people who live there. Come for a visit, 
come to stay, and you will � nd that Bucksport has heart and soul…just as it always has.

Bucksport continued
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Miles Lane Trail
this two and a half mile 
trail provides man made 
surfaces that make 
jogging and walking 
enjoyable. Access this 
trail by traveling up 
Central Street, turning 
right onto Broadway.

WALKING MAPS
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3 Miles from Bucksport I see map on page 20

www.or landme.org
Orland 2

28

Just down Acadia Highway or the Penobscot River, 
Bucksport’s neighbor to the East is the town of Orland. 
A gorgeous, down-to-earth rural area, rich with lakes 
and ponds, almost all of which have public access 
for swimming or water sports, Orland is a great place 
to spend a day or to go camping. It is also home to 
many miles of public trails, including the Wildlands 
managed by Great Pond Mountain Conservation Trust, 
and those seeking a perfect spot for hiking, jogging, 
skiing, climbing, horseback riding, snowmobiling, or 
snowshoeing will be spoiled for choice.  

Every year for the last 41 years, on the last weekend in 
June, the town of Orland hosts River Day, to celebrate 
the mighty Narramissic River, which � ows gently 
through the center of Orland Village. This seasonal 
celebration had its heyday in the 1970s, but still o� ers 
a small parade, food, cra� s, a cannonball contest 
(biggest splash wins!), a ra�  race--in which past 
entrants included a � oating volleyball court with teams 
competing while they � oated, and a � oating picnic, 
complete with picnic table--and the River Duck Dash, 
in which 1,000 rubber ducks “dash” down the river. 

The town is served by a highly-regarded volunteer � re 
department, which gained a certain measure of fame 
for doing yoga in their turnout gear two years ago. You 
can � nd a photo in the Ellsworth American’s “Come 
Home to Maine” guide, o� ered for free in rest areas in 
Maine, and meet the � re� ghters at River Day.

Perhaps the most endearing and emblematic 
celebration in Orland, however, happens every 
December. Each year, on the Saturday night closest 
to the winter solstice, a handful of volunteers quietly 
move through the streets, distributing hundreds of 
luminaria. The Lights of Orland illuminate the main 
road leading into and out of the village, as well as both 
sides of the river. The quiet beauty is breathtaking, and 
done without fanfare, as an o� ering, from neighbor to 
neighbor, and to all who pass through.
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3 Miles from Bucksport I see map on page 20 Verona3

 www.veroname.org 

Verona Island sits in the Bucksport Bay, surrounded by the Penobscot River. Home to 
about 500 people, at least one nesting pair of osprey and a large number of bald eagles, 
it is accessible by two bridges, the Penobscot Narrows Bridge, which helps to connect the 
towns of Waldo County to Bucksport and the rest of Downeast Maine, and the smaller Verona 
Bridge, which connects the island to Bucksport. Once a ship-building village, Verona is most 
famous for the last ship ever built there: S.S. Roosevelt, the great ship that Robert Peary 
sailed to the North Pole in 1908.

The Verona Island Historical Society has launched a campaign to support an S.S. Roosevelt 
Discovery Museum project. They hope to construct a new, high-end facility to educate the 
public about the nautical history of the area. The proposed 2,400 sq. � . facility will focus its 
exhibits on early 20th century boat-building in this region and, in particular, the commission 
and construction of the S.S. Roosevelt and the achievements of Commodore Peary in his 
Northeast Passage and North Pole expeditions.

Roughly nine square miles, Verona has a public boat launch, a picnic area, and for cyclists 
or joggers, the road that loops around the island is a lovely excursion. Early each spring, the 
Bridge the Gap race begins at Fort Knox, travels over the Penobscot Narrows Bridge, and then 
circles the island. Swimming in the Penobscot River is very dangerous and not advised due to 
strong currents, but a day spent sailing, sight-seeing on the water, or � shing, either in your 
own cra�  or in a charter, followed by a meal at Island Rise & Shine and a shopping excursion 
to Unique Rock Shop, make for a day worth remembering. 
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5 Miles from Bucksport I see map on page 20

www.prospectmaine .org

www.stocktonspr ings .org

Prospect

Stockton Springs

4

5

Prospect is a quiet, rural town in Waldo County, just across the river from Bucksport and Verona 
Island. It is home to both Fort Knox and the Penobscot Narrows Bridge and Observatory, one of 
only three cable-stayed bridges in the U.S. 

Every visitor to the area should pack a picnic and spend a day exploring Fort Knox, a large, 
granite, casemated fort. Named for Revolutionary War general Henry Knox, construction on 
the huge fort began in 1844. With its brick arches, cool underground passages, and enormous 
cannon, exploring the fort is a captivating experience for curious children and adults alike. 
Originally built to protect Bangor and its vital lumber industry from the British, Fort Knox was 
never completed or used in ba� le, and construction was halted a� er the Civil War. Its cool, 
humid interior and river breezes make it a very pleasant place to be on a hot summer day. It also 
provides the best view of Bucksport’s classic New England waterfront--and it is said to be the 
most popular historic site in Maine. 

If you’d like it to, your ticket to the Fort can include a trip up the Penobscot Narrows Observatory, 
the tallest public observatory in the world. Throughout the summer, Fort Knox is also home to 
many special events, including ghost hunting, pirate ships, Civil War re-enactments, and what 
just might be the best haunted house experience in Maine.

Stockton Springs is a small coastal community in Waldo County. Nestled between Belfast and 
Bucksport on Coastal Route 1, it features one of the region’s most undiscovered gems: Sandy 
Point Beach Park, a 100-acre property that is free and open to the public, o� ers visitors more 
than half-a-mile of undeveloped sandy beach for walking, beach-combing, and relaxing. A 
nesting pair of osprey can o� en be found there, as well as cormorants and other seabirds. 

Located just south of the impressive Penobscot Narrows Bridge, Stockton Springs is also home 
to Fort Point State Park, a quiet park with a lovely li� le sand beach. The park includes 120 acres 
for hiking and jogging, as well as a � shing pier, a lighthouse, picnic areas, and the remains of 
Fort Pownall, built in the mid-18th century. 

Stockton Springs is also home to a robust community library that is open to the public, and 
which is sta� ed and operated entirely by volunteers. Check their calendar for special events for 
children and adults throughout the year.

8 Miles from Bucksport 
see map on page 20
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Se� led around 1760, Frankfort is the oldest town on the Penobscot River. Its � rst residents 
were Massachuse� s soldiers who came to build Fort Pownall (in what is now Stockton 
Springs). Frankfort is a neighbor to Winterport and Prospect across the river from Bucksport, 
and in the early 20th century it was a major ship-building center. Its granite quarries were also 
an important economic driver for the town; in fact, the granite used to build Fort Knox was 
quarried at Mt. Waldo in Frankfort.

Located at the con� uence of the Penobscot and March Rivers, the town has its own marina 
and boat launch, a public library, a ball � eld, and an active recreation department that o� ers 
youth soccer, so� ball and other activities. 

With its direct water access and public boat ramp, Frankfort provides great boating and 
� shing opportunities. Mount Waldo also o� ers hiking, blueberry picking, and an old granite 
quarry to explore. (Access is on Mount Waldo Road.) There are many acres of town-owned 
forest and the Frankfort ATV Club maintains good riding trails. 

Bucksport’s neighbor to the north, Orrington is located just up the historic Penobscot River, 
at the southern tip of Penobscot County. With a population of about 3,700, the small town of 
Orrington is a major transportation link between the Bucksport Bay Area and Bangor—and 
points south and north on I95. In the heyday of the Bucksport paper mill, the River Road (Route 
15) was heavily tra�  cked by logging trucks delivering lumber to the mill. It was while living in 
Orrington on the River Road, where trucks frequently claim the lives of dogs and cats, that 
Stephen King got the idea for his book, “Pet Sematary.” Local children had created an informal 
pet cemetery in the woods behind his house and a� er his own daughter’s cat was killed and 
then buried there, King had the inspiration for his novel, which later became a movie. In fact, 
the misspelling of “cemetery” was the authentic work of Orrington children. 

Frankfort

Orrington

6 

7

www.frankfortme.com

www.orr ington.govoff ice .com

10 Miles from Bucksport I see map on page 20

12 Miles from Bucksport I see map on page 20
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Se� led in the late 18th century, Searsport is situated between Stockton Springs and Belfast. 
This true port-town has a strong maritime history and boasts nearly ten miles of coastline. 
Searsport’s major industries were shipbuilding and cargo handling, and this seaport town was 
famous for its sea captains. In the mid-19th century, it was reportedly home to ten percent of 
all American deep-water shipmasters. These sea captains traveled the world and brought home 
their treasures, some of which are now on display at the Penobscot Marine Museum, the oldest 
maritime museum in Maine. 

Searsport is also the perfect spot for modern-day treasure hunters, as it has miles of � ea 
markets and antique dealers along Route 1. 

Searsport Shores Oceanfront Campground o� ers seaside camping, including tents, RVs, or 
rented cabins. They host artists-in-residence, lobster bakes, clam digging expeditions, and the 
annual Fiber College of Maine. 

O�  the coast of Searsport is Sears Island, the largest uninhabited island on the East Coast. 
Sears Island is accessible by a causeway and o� ers excellent biking and walking along the many 
natural hiking trails. In the winter, the trails are perfect for snowshoeing. Searsport is also the 
location of Moose Point State Park, which overlooks the Penobscot Bay o�  Route 1. It has gentle 
hiking trails along the beach or in the forest, an excellent playground, and clean bathrooms with 
� ush toilets. Guided tours of the park’s geologic highlights are o� ered.

12 Miles from Bucksport I see map on page 20

www.searsport .maine .gov

Searsport 12 Miles from Bucksport I see map on page 20
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Within the boundaries of Penobscot, which gets its name from the Abenaki-Penobscot word 
for “rocky place,” you’ll � nd two small, ancient mountains, two large ponds, a ridge of fertile 
farmland, several blueberry � elds, a peat bog, and more than 18 miles of shoreland on an ocean 
bay, a tidal river, and a large freshwater pond. 

At one time larger than Bangor in population, the rural town of Penobscot, which borders 
Orland, Castine, and Blue Hill, now has fewer than 1300 residents, many of whom make their 
living with home-based businesses and family farms. There is a general store, some delicious 
seafood drive-in and take-out restaurants, and an annual Penobscot Days celebration. Some of 
the residents are descendants of early 18th-century se� lers; some arrived more recently and 
liked what they found; and some are seasonal residents, who come to enjoy the lush and gentle 
summers.

The Bagaduce River � ows through the town, and Penobscot’s woods and wetlands are home 
to many native species, including deer, bears, foxes, beavers, o� ers, osprey, eagles, hawks, 
songbirds, wild turkey--and the occasional moose. Six preserves, parks, and designated public 
trails provide excellent hiking, as well as hunting, so hikers during the deer hunting season 
(November) should proceed with caution, keep dogs on leashes, and wear blaze orange.

9 Penobscot
www.penobscot-maine .com

12 Miles from Bucksport I see map on page 20

For the charming riverside community of Winterport, The Union Meeting House, built in 1834 
and added to the National Register of Historic Places in 1973, is a special point of pride. You’ll 
� nd there: a bell cast by Paul Revere; a belfry clock installed in 1861; and a Masons and Hamlin 
hand-pumped reed organ installed in 1859. 

Situated on the west bank of the Penobscot River, across from Bucksport, Winterport was 
se� led ten years before the Declaration of Independence. It earned its name because its harbor 
was the last open and unfrozen inland harbor on the much-transited Penobscot River. Gorgeous 
historic homes, many built for Winterport sea captains, still grace Winterport Village streets.

Today, Winterport Village has a bustling downtown, with restaurants, convenience stores, gi£  
shops and other businesses. In 2003 with the help of federal, state and private funds, Winterport 
completed a $6.5 million reconstruction of Main Street. 

Like all of its neighbors, Winterport is served by a volunteer � re department; in this case, the 
Volunteer Fire and Rescue is more than one hundred years old.

Entertainment ranges from outdoor activities, including blueberry and apple-picking, hunting, 
� shing, hiking, gol� ng, snowmobiling, and drag-racing, as well as cultural events, including 
theatrical stage productions and concerts. It’s also home to a state-of-the-art recording studio.

10
12 Miles from Bucksport I see map on page 20

www.winterportmaine .gov

Winterport
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Readers of E.B. White may recognize Blue Hill as the se� ing of the agricultural fair in 
“Charlo� e’s Web.” If you visit during Labor Day weekend, you can a� end the fair yourself and 
keep an eye out for Charlo� e’s descendants as you admire the livestock being shown at the 
Blue Hill Fair. (“Charlo� e’s Web” and “Stuart Li� le” were both wri� en at E.B. White’s home in 
the nearby town of Brooklin, which is on the National Register of Historic Places, but not open 
to the public.)

While Blue Hill is a small town in many ways—it’s home to less than 3,000 people—it is 
rich with cultural activities, including theatre and chamber music, galleries, shops, and 
restaurants. Within its borders, you’ll � nd a regional hospital, a yacht club, a country club, 
an excellent public library, a nonpro� t scienti� c research organization, as well as a private 
high school that boasts many international students (and the reigning state championship 
boys’ basketball team!). Blue Hill is home to many artists and cra� smen, some of them quite 
famous, as well as teachers, boat-builders, farmers, and � sherfolk.

Blue Hill Mountain overlooks the town and its public trails and pathways are free and open to 
the public. The splendid view from the top is one every visitor should see, and one locals never 
tire of.

Blue Hill
www.b lueh i l lme.gov

17 Miles from Bucksport I see map on page 21

12

Castine is one of the oldest colonial communities in North America, having been occupied 
continuously for more than four centuries by France, Holland, England and colonial America. 
Now home to Maine Maritime Academy, a highly-ranked public school of engineering, this 
small coastal village is spread across approximately 7.9 square miles and is located on a 
peninsula in the East Penobscot Bay. 

History or maritime bu� s will � nd much to entice them in Castine, where the deep water port 
is home to the training ship State of Maine, and where more than 100 historic markers can 
be found. Visitors can enjoy a walking tour that highlights � � y historic sites and buildings, 
including three forts occupied during the American Revolution. Make sure to stop by the 
Castine Historical Society located on the town common with collections including a wide 
variety of photographs, documents, artifacts, maps, and paintings documenting the historical 
development of Castine and the surrounding area. 

Castine o� ers gol� ng, sailing, tennis, kayaking, boating, and yoga, as well as a quaint 
downtown with dining, art galleries, and shops. Within minutes of downtown, visitors can also 
� nd the cli� s of Dyce Head Lighthouse, the free beaches of the back shore, and from late May 
through September, exhibits, classes, presentations, and other special events at The Wilson 
Museum. 

17 Miles from Bucksport I see map on page 20

www.cast ine .me.us
Castine
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of events

2 0 2 2
C A L E N D A R

JUNE 12, ORLAND
Garden Party, Noon – 3 PM. 

Held at Alamoosook 
Lakeside Inn 

FMI: bucksportbaycoalition.com

JUNE 17 – OCTOBER 10, 
CASTINE

Castine Uncovered Walking Tours: 
10 AM – 11 AM, Every Friday, 

Saturday & Monday. 
FMI: (207) 326-4118; 

info@castinehistoricalsociety.org

JULY 2 -4, BUCKSPORT
Bucksport Bay Festival and 

4th of July Celebration.
 Location: Bucksport Waterfront. 
FMI: bucksportbaycoalition.com

JULY 9, PENOBSCOT
Penobscot Days: 

Activities, Parade & Fireworks,
 10 AM - 9:15 PM

FMI: h� p://penobscotmaine.org/
penobscot-day/

JULY 10, STONINGTON
Stonington Lobster Boat 

Races: 10 AM. 
FMI: bluehillpeninsula.org

JULY 14, CASTINE
Bastille Day: 

Time & Location TBA. 
FMI: bluehillpeninsula.org

AUGUST 3, BUCKSPORT 
Food On Main, 5:30 PM, Main Street.  
Bucksport's Finest Police & Fire Dept 

Personnel cooking up burgers & more. 
FMI: bucksportwom.com

AUGUST 19 – 20, BUCKSPORT
Bucksport Art Festival. 

FMI: mainstreetbucksport.org

SEPTEMBER 1, BLUE HILL
The Blue Hill Fair. 

FMI: bluehillfair.com

OCTOBER 15, 22, 23, 29 &30, 
PROSPECT Fright at the Fort. 

October’s spookiest event!  5:30 PM 
at Fort Knox Historic Site & Penobscot 

Narrows Observatory. 
FMI: FortKnoxMaine.com

OCTOBER 29, BUCKSPORT
Ghoulsport, 10am - 5pm. 

Come dressed as yourself, a witch 
or a ghost! There will be food and 

cra�  vendors, paranormal parade,
 and various activities. 

FMI: bucksportbaycoalition.com

DECEMBER TBD, BUCKSPORT
Christmas Light Parade. 

FMI: bucksportbaycoalition.com

Event schedules are subject to change. Please visit the event website or contact the event 
organizer to con� rm status. RFB Advertising is not responsible for changes or errors.
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JUNE JULY
HIGH HIGH

 DAY AM PM AM PM  DAY AM PM AM PM

 1 12:24  1:02  7:08  7:13

 2 1:02 1:40 7:46 7:51

 3 1:41 2:20 8:25 8:31

 4 2:21 3:01 9:05 9:14

 5 3:04 3:45 9:47 10:00

 6 3:50 4:31 10:32 10:49

 7 4:40 5:20 11:19 11:42

 8 5:33 6:10  12:08

 9 6:29 7:01 12:38 12:58

 10 7:26 7:52 1:34 1:50

 11 8:23 8:42 2:29 2:42

 12 9:18 9:33 3:23 3:35

 13 10:12 10:25 4:17 4:27

 14 11:06 11:17 5:10 5:21

 15  12:00 6:04 6:15

 16 12:11 12:55 6:58 7:11

 17 1:07 1:51 7:54 8:09

 18 2:04 2:49 8:50 9:10

 19 3:04 3:48 9:48 10:12

 20 4:05 4:48 10:47 11:15

 21 5:08 5:48 11:45

 22 6:12 6:46 12:19 12:43

 23 7:14 7:40 1:21 1:39

 24 8:13 8:32 2:19 2:32

 25 9:07 9:19 3:13 3:23

 26 9:56 10:03 4:02 4:09

 27 10:41 10:45 4:47 4:52

 28 11:22 11:24 5:29 5:33

 29  12:01 6:08 6:12

 30 12:02 12:39 6:46 6:50

 1 12:39 1:16 7:23 7:27

 2 1:17 1:53 7:59 8:05

 3 1:55 2:31 8:36 8:45

 4 2:35 3:11 9:14 9:28

 5 3:18 3:53 9:55 10:15

 6 4:04 4:38 10:38 11:05

 7 4:55 5:27 11:25

 8 5:52 6:20 12:00 12:16

 9 6:51 7:15 12:58 1:12

 10 7:53 8:12 1:58 2:10

 11 8:53 9:09 2:58 3:08

 12 9:52 10:06 3:57 4:07

 13 10:49 11:02 4:54 5:04

 14 11:45 11:58 5:49 6:01

 15  12:40 6:44 6:58

 16 12:54 1:34 7:38 7:55

 17 1:49 2:29 8:31 8:52

 18 2:46 3:23 9:25 9:50

 19 3:43 4:18 10:18 10:49 

 20 4:42 5:14 11:13 11:49

 21 5:42 6:09  12:08

 22 6:43 7:05 12:49 1:04

 23 7:42 7:58 1:48 1:59

 24 8:38 8:49 2:43 2:52

 25 9:29 9:36 3:34 3:41

 26 10:15 10:20 4:21 4:27

 27 10:57 11:01 5:04 5:09

 28 11:36 11:39 5:43 5:48

 29  12:12 6:21 6:25

 30 12:16 12:48 6:56 7:02

 31 12:52 1:23 7:30 7:39

LOW LOW

 BUCKSPORT, PENOBSCOT RIVER 
44.57° N 68.80° W

TIDE CHARTS
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AUGUST SEPTEMBER
HIGH HIGH

 DAY AM PM AM PM  DAY AM PM AM PM

 1 1:29 1:59 8:05 8:17

 2 2:07 2:36 8:41 8:59

 3 2:49 3:17 9:20 9:44

 4 3:34 4:02 10:02 10:34

 5 4:26 4:52 10:50 11:30

 6 5:23 5:48 11:44

 7 6:26 6:48 12:31 12:44

 8 7:32 7:52 1:36 1:48

 9 8:37 8:54 2:40 2:53

 10 9:38 9:54 3:42 3:55

 11 10:35 10:51 4:40 4:53

 12 11:30 11:45 5:35 5:49

 13  12:21 6:27 6:43

 14 12:38 1:12 7:17 7:37

 15 1:31 2:02 8:06 8:30

 16 2:23 2:52 8:55 9:23

 17 3:16 3:42 9:45 10:18

 18 4:11 4:34 10:36 11:14

 19 5:08 5:29 11:30

 20 6:08 6:25 12:12 12:26

 21 7:08 7:22 1:12 1:24

 22 8:06 8:17 2:09 2:20

 23 8:58 9:08 3:03 3:12

 24 9:45 9:53 3:51 3:59

 25 10:27 10:34 4:34 4:41

 26 11:05 11:12 5:13 5:20

 27 11:40 11:49 5:49 5:57

 28  12:15 6:24 6:34

 29 12:25 12:49 6:57 7:11

 30 1:02 1:24 7:31 7:49

 31 1:41 2:02 8:08 8:31

 1 2:23 2:44 8:48 9:18

 2 3:10 3:31 9:33 10:10

 3 4:04 4:25 10:24 11:08

 4 5:04 5:25 11:23

 5 6:11 6:32 12:14 12:29

 6 7:20 7:40 1:22 1:38

 7 8:27 8:45 2:29 2:45

 8 9:27 9:45 3:30 3:47

 9 10:22 10:40 4:26 4:44

 10 11:12 11:31 5:18 5:36

 11  12:00 6:06 6:27

 12 12:21 12:46 6:52 7:16

 13 1:09 1:31 7:38 8:04

 14 1:57 2:16 8:23 8:53

 15 2:46 3:03 9:09 9:43

 16 3:37 3:52 9:58 10:36

 17 4:31 4:45 10:50 11:32

 18 5:29 5:43 11:46

 19 6:30 6:43 12:31 12:46

 20 7:28 7:41 1:30 1:44

 21 8:22 8:33 2:25 2:38

 22 9:09 9:20 3:14 3:26

 23 9:50 10:02 3:57 4:09

 24 10:28 10:41 4:36 4:49

 25 11:04 11:18 5:12 5:27

 26 11:38 11:56 5:47 6:04

 27  12:14 6:22 6:43

 28 12:35 12:51 6:58 7:24

 29 1:17 1:32 7:38 8:08

 30 2:02 2:17 8:22 8:57

LOW LOW
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A&J Motorcycle Safety School 
66 Heritage Park Rd. 
Bucksport, ME 04416 
(207) 469-0051 
aandjmotorcyclesafetyschool.com
See our ad on page 17

Bennetts Gems & Jewelry
45 Searsport Ave. Belfast, ME 04915
(207) 338-5530
facebook.com/BennettsGemsandJewelry
See our ad on page 14

Bolt Fabrics
7 3rd Street Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 702-9469
boltfabricsmaine.com
See our ad on page 13

BookStacks
71 Main St. Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-8992
facebook.com/bookstacksbucksport
See our ad on page 13

Bucksport Golf Club 
397 State Route 46 Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-7612 
facebook.com/bucksportgolf
See our ad on page 17

Bucksport Inn 
70 US Route 1 Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-3111 
bucksportinn.com
See our ad on page 7

Bucksport Marina
88 Main St. Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-5902
bucksportmarina.net
See our ad on page 3

Bucksport Regional Health Center
110 Broadway, Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-7371
37 Commerce Park, Ellsworth, ME 04605
(207) 667-5064 
bucksportrhc.org
See our ad on page 22

Bucksport United Methodist Church
71 Franklin St. Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-3622 
bucksportunitedmethodist.org
See our ad on page 17

Carol’s Collectibles Nursery
411 Nickerson Rd. Swanville, ME 04915
(207) 323-2783
carolscollectibles.com
See our ad on page 13

Century 21 Queen City Real Estate
416 Hammond St. Bangor, ME 04401
(207) 942-4618
century21queencity.com
See our ad on page 19

Community Radio WERU 89.9 FM 
1186 Acadia Hwy. East Orland, ME 04431 
(207) 469-6600 
weru.org
See our ad on page 15

Courthouse Gallery Fine Art
6 Court St. Ellsworth, ME 04605
(207) 667-6611
courthousegallery.com
See our ad on page 14

Dairy Port, The
79 Main St. Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-3697
thedairyport.com
See our ad on page 11

Fellows, Kee, Tymoczko & Lewis 
149 US Rt. 1 Bucksport, ME 04416 
(207) 469-7323 
fellowskee.com
See our ad on page 22

DIRECTORY
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First National Bank
18 Locations
800-564-3195
thefirst.com
See our ad on page 15

Glenn’s Place
214 US Rt. 1 Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 702-9412
facebook.com/glennsplacedining
See our ad on page 10

Hammond Lumber Co.
4 Gross Point Rd. Orland, ME 04472
(207) 469-7313
hammondlumber.com
See our ad on page 2

John R. Crooker Agency
6 Elm St. Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-3152
jrcrooker.com 
See our ad on page 22

Kathryn’s Antiques
98 Maine St. Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-2000
See our ad on page 13

Leadbetter’s Super Stop
42 US Rt. 1
Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-4242
leadbettersme.com
See our ad on page 40

Lewis and Malm Architecture
119 Main St. Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-7440
lewisandmalm.com
See our ad on page 22

Oakland House Seaside Inn & Cottages
435 Herrick Rd., Herricks Landing
Brooksville, ME 04617
(207) 359-8521
oaklandhouse.com
See our ad on page 7

Osborne’s Plumbing & Heating, Inc.
15 Heritage Park Rd. Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-6225
38 Foster St. Ellsworth, ME 04605
(207) 412-0401
osborneservices.com
See our ad on page 19

Pen Bay Property Management, LLC.
169 US Rt. 1  Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 702-9360
penbaymanagement.com
See our ad on page 19

Rich's & Jules' on Toddy Pond
1165 Acadia Highway Orland, ME 04472
(508) 269-7574
ontoddypond.com
See our ad on page 7

Seaboard Federal Credit Union
177 Main St. Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-6341
seaboardfcu.com
See our ad on page 23

Sweet Cheeks Bakery
70 US Rt. 1 Verona Island, ME 04416
(207) 702-9363
sweetcheeksbakes.com
See our ad on page 11

Two Rivers Realty, LLC.
169 US Rt. 1 Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-9930
tworiversrealtyme.com
See our ad on page 19

Warren's Waterfront Restaurant
96 Main St. Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-1600
warrenswaterfrontrestaurant.com
See our ad on page 11

Wilson Museum
120 Perkins St. Castine, ME 04421
(207) 326-9247
wilsonmuseum.org
See our ad on page 17
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